
NORKAROOTS-STANDARDOPERATINGPROCEDUREONIMPORTOFMATERIALS

FROM FOREIGNCOUNTRIESFORCOVIDRELIEFACTIVITIES

GovernmentofIndiahaswavedimportdutiesonmedicalequipment’s,medicineand

suppliestofightagainstthesecondwaveofCovid19pandemicinIndia. Since,

GovernmentofKerala has entrusted NORKA ROOTS forthe coordination of

mobilising reliefmaterials from citizens and pravasiassociation in overseas

countries,thefollowingsopisissuedforthesmoothtransferofreliefmaterialsfrom

overseasdonorstoKerala.

1.NRKs/Associationswhoarewillingtodonatethemedicalandrelateditems

from abroadwithinthepurviewofGovernmentofIndianotification,thedonor

shallsubmitthedetailsofitemsalongwithawillingnessletter(intheirletter

head) to the Chief Executive Officer, NORKA ROOTS via

ceo.norka@kerala.gov.in

2.IfthegoodsareamongthespecifieditemsasperthenotificationsofCentral

Government;CEO,NORKA ROOTS shallissue acceptance letterto the

overseas donor with a copy to Special Commissioner, GST

(covidreliefkerala@gmail.com)andKeralaMedicalServicesCorporationLtd

(oxygencmu@gmail.com).

3.TheofficialconsigneeonbehalfofGovernmentofKeralaforreceivingthe

medicalreliefmaterialsfrom overseasdonorsisKeralaMedicalServices

CorporationLtd(KMSCL)

4.Theacceptancelettershallincludethedetailsofofficialconsigneesuchas

companyidentificationnumber,Export/ImportcertificateNo.detailaddress,

contactnameandphonenumberofthenodalofficer

5.Acceptance letter shallalso include Annexure A (enclosed herewith)

regardingtheapplicationforauthorisationofimportofcovidreliefmaterials

foravailmentofcustomsduty/IGSTexemptionandself-declaration

6.Theconsignmentshallbeaddressedto:-

KeralaMedicalServicesCorporationLtd

Thiruvananthapuram

Kerala

CompanyIdentificationNo.CINU24233KL2007SGC021616

Export/ImportCertificateNo.5313003151

ContactPerson:-Dr.DileepkumarSR,GeneralManager,KMSCL

ContactNumber:-+919447804496



7.CEO,NorkaRootsshallforwardthecopyoftheacceptancelettertoSpecial

Commissioner,GSTandKMSCLforfurtheraction.

8.SerialNo.1to4and6ofannexureAshallbefilledbytheoverseasdonorand

forward the same along with the self-declaration to

covidreliefkerala@gmail.com withacopytoceo.norka@kerala.gov.in.Serial

no.6ofAnnexureAshallbefilledasKMSCL,GovernmentofKeralaandserial

no.5,7&8shallbeleftblank.

9.Specialcommissioner,GST willissueAnnexureB(enclosedherewith)toThe

CommissionerofCustomswithacopytooverseasdonor,KMSCL,NORKA

ROOTS

10.Thedonorshallforwardthecargo/shipmentdetailstoKMSCLandNORKA

ROOTS.

11.Oncetheconsignmentreceived,KMSCL willcleartheconsignmentwith

customsdepartment.

12.KMSCLwillsendareportaboutthereceiptofmaterialstothestatenodal

officerandNORKAROOTSwithin24hours.

13.KMSCL will initiate step to distribute the relief materials with

hospitals/beneficiariesaspertheneedassessmentbytheStateGovernment.

Itmaybenotedthattheabovementionedprocedureshallbefollowedstrictlyfor

thesmoothtransitionofimportinggoodsforcovidrelief.

ChiefExecutiveOfficer

NORKAROOTS

**********



distribution in the State of Kera1a

1 Name of the enitylorganisation/reLief
agencY./statutorY authoritY

2 Address

3 Email- id
4 Mobi.le number

5 Address in the State

6 Name of contact person in the State

7 Mobil-e
State

no of the contact person in the

8 Address
State

of the contact person i-n the

SELF DECLARATION

aqencVstatutory body)

I, (Name & Designation), lt/s (Registration
No, (in case of NGo)/GST No, (if available)) do hereby declare as

under: -

1. That the goods j-mported are among the specified goods as

per notificatigrr .t'to, 27 /2027-Customs dated 20,o4.21 (as

amended by hotification no. 2g/2!"i ',iu3toms dated 30.4.21-)

and 28/2021-Customs dated 24.04.27.
2. That the said goods are imported free of cost for the

purpose of Covid relief.



3.

4,

That the said goods are received from abroad for free
distribution in rndia fof the purpose of covid rel_j_ef .

That a statement conlalning details of goods distributed
free of cost will be submitted to the state Nodal officer
within a period of six months (or such extended period) or
earlier from the date of importation,

5. That aL-l- the conditions as mentioned i_n the said
notif j,cations/guldel-ines/ adhoc exemption order shal1 be

complied time to tlme.
6, That the Country of exports j_s

7. Thet' the Ex!lorf,ers detail_s are
8. That the tentative date of rmport (arrival in rndia) is

9. That the items are as per the descriptlon below: -

10" That the
the Government
need assessment

iterns imported as above
representative for free
of the Government.

will be handed over
distrj-bution as per

Signature with Stamp

f-l

s.
Ho.

Description of goods
with speci.ficati.on

Customs-Tariff'
heading/sub- heading

Quantity



Annexure B
On the official statioftry of any nodal au-

The Commissioner of Customs,.

This is to certify the M/s ., laddress], has been authorised as the relief agency
for free distribution of covid relief material received free of cosr from outside India
availing the exemption from IGST under the customs adhoc exemption order 4/2O2I-
Cus, date the 3'd May, 2A2I.

The said Mlr,',, ... . shall i covid relief supply free of cost for free distribution in
India as per details in the Annexure (attached), 3t......
CustonrsStation.ExemptionfromlGSTisrecorilnendedforsuchimports by M/s under
the said adhoc exemptionorder.

The relief agency shall provide the details of items so imported and
distributedfreeofcosttotheDeputylAssistantCommissionerofCust*ms at the
PortlAirport of import within the period prescribed in the said order, after due
certi fi cation by thisauthority.

a State Government

Annexure

1. Country ofexports:
2. Exportersdetails
3. Items

S. No. Description of
goods with
specification

Customs-Thriff
heading/sub-
heading

Quantity

ISignaturesl

with official seal


